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OMAIIA Unable to shake the second-gam- e

blues, Nebraska split a baseball double-heade- r with
Creighton at Rosenblatt Stadium Wcdncsday.

Blue ay pitcher Dave Hartnetp earned his second
win over the Buskers this season in a seven-hi- t 4-- 2

Creighton victory. Nebraska won the opener 1 1-- 0 in
a game shortened to seven innings by the ten-ru- n

rule.
"We've got no excuse," Nebraska coach John
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Wednesday was the third time in its last four
double-header- s that Nebraska lost the second game
after winning the first. The Huskers had split four
games w ith Oklahoma in that manner last weekend.

Creighton staked Hartnetp to a two run cushion
in the first inning, sided by a two-ou- t error by first
baseman Mike Duncan. John Schnaible and Tim

Osgood followed with singles. Osgood's scoring Eric
Campbell, then shortstop Jeff Carter bcbblad a ball
hit by Brad Zach. Schnaible scored on the play.

Two tag-out- s of Nebraska runners at home by
catcher Andy Holt held the Huskers second-innin- g

rally to one run. After Bill McGuire scored on an
error by Creighton shortstop Elvis Dominquez, Kurt
Eubanks was thrown out by first baseman Osgood.

banaers saia ancr ine loss, which uiupptu ixcuiao-ka'- s

record to 39-1- 3. "I don't know. I'm not into
psychological mind games., If there was a lack of
concentration from the blowout, that's no excuse."

Team aims lor mdwicatai wins- -

score on Carter's single. .

A second-Innin- g scoring error by McGuire set up
Creihton's third run, but Nebraska r;:ain pulled to
within one on Paul Meyers' third inning homer.

Meyers was stranded st third base in the fifth

inning in Nebraska's last scoring threat.
The Biuejays added a run in the fifth on three

singes and a throwing error by Carter.

Hartnetp exhibited excellent control, walking only
two and striking out three. "I just said a few prayers
before I took the mound and then during the game,"
he said with a laugh.

Nebraska had the laugh in the first game as it sent
eight men to the plate in a five-ru- n first inning.

Consecutive doubles by Scott Hooper and Myers
precede a walk, a McGuire double and a Eubanks
single that scored two runs Hadcliffa doubled in the
final run, but was thrown out at third base while
trying to stretch the hit.

With the wind blowing out to left field throughout
the game, McGuire and Bill Hendricks collected
long-awaite- d home runs.

' - McGuire's solo homer in the third, resulted from
the Omaha Creighton Prep graduate being more
aggressive in hitting. "I just felt I haven't been
aggressive, and I tried to turn on the ball today," the
Husker catcher said.

Hendricks' three run drive was the first of the year
for the SO-year-- Husker, and came during a sev--.
enth inning pinch hitting appearance. In nine games
against Creighton, Hendricks has batted .480 with
16 runs batted in. -

Hoepcr stole two bases to surpass the Big Eight
single season record, set last season by Jim Wale-wand- er

of Iowa State. The Husker senior now has 48
steals in 52 attempts.

Harrison, in picking up his tenth win, set a
Nebraska single season record for victories. The
Husker freshman settled down after walking the
bases full in the first inning and recorded a one hit
shutout.

Creighton, whose coach Dave Underwood resigned
earlier this week, is now 18-1- 4.

Nebraska plays Wichita State in a 1 p.m. double-head- er

today at Buck Beltzer Field.
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By JefT Browns .

Only a rash of upsets could push,
the UNL men's tenni3 team ahead in
the Big Eight standings. But team
members hope to capture a couple
of individual titles at the Big Eight
tournament today and Friday, at
Woodside, Kan.

Coach Kerry McDermott said last
year's conference meet was difUcult
on his team because they were ex-

pected to do fairly well. They placed
third.

Nebraska is in fifth place entering
this weekend's action with 23 team
points. Oklahoma State is on top
with 5 1 , followed by Oklahoma, Kan-
sas and Colorado.

McDermott said Jim Carson should
be seeded second or third in No. 5
singles play. Carson and Craig John-
son may be seeded first in No. 1

doubles competition.
McDermott said that, realistically,

the best UNL probably will do as a
team is fourth plaCe, nudging out
Colorado. The Buffaloes lead Neb-
raska by three points in overall
league play.

But McDermott said there is no
reason to limit team expectations,
although the fifth-plac- e standing is
a disappointment.

"The competition is so close that if
there's a couple of upsets in the
tournament, we can take Colorado,"
he said. "The guys are going to try to
go in to win individual titles."

Carson enters the meet with a 13-- 9

record. His doubles record with
Johnson stands at 14-- 6. The duo
must wiit. the Big Eight meet im- -

pressively, McDermott said, in order
for them to advance to the NCAA
Tournament in May.

McDermott said the team's loss.
Saturday to Kansas came as a real
blow.

"Kansas has been playing real
well," McDermott said. "We've never
lost to Kansas as a team before. I

thought we played well against
Kansas, though. It was our best
match of the year."

Bicyclists' wheels
will spin during
'3-d- ay Arbteiour
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Pedals will spin in southeast Nebraska this week-
end as more than 40 bicyclists undertake a three-da- y,

200-mi!- 2 Arbortour. Cyclists will have f t 10
a.m., Friday from the Holiday Skatevcrld, CCth and
Highway 2 in Lincoln, and head for Indian Cava

" Ctats Park. Arbortour participants will cycle back to
Holiday Skateworld, arriving Sunday.

Nebraska City will be the first mcjcr stop Friday
for cyclists. At 3:30 p.m., Arbortour participants will
plant a redbud tree in front cf the Nebraska City
Chamber of Commerce, 1 17 N. Eight St. This cerem-
ony follows a traditional 1 p.m. planting ceremonyat Nuckolls Square to kick off Arbor Day weekend
activities.

After the redbud tree planting, cyclists will eat
dinner and camp overnight at Waubonsis State
Park. Bicyclists will eat breakfast in Hamburg, Iowa,
Saturday morning.

Arbortour cyclists then will ride to Rockport, Mo.,
Brownvills and Indian Cave State Park. They will
camp at Auburn and eat dinner and Sunday break-
fast there. Then the cyclists will head northwest to
Lincoln.

Tour leader Rod Ruzank said participants will
carry their own gear, including tents, sleeping bags,
clothing and tools. Ruzanic said the tour is a "hilly
scenic" ride.
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Bailers 12, Abel Twelve 8
Abel Twelve 18, HeppnerTwo & Three 13
Gummers 23, Kappa Sigma 5

FigiChi Omega 25. Towne ClubCather Four 12
Phi DeltsThetas 13, Beta Sigma Psi 5
Bare Bodkins 14, KappaBetas 8
Abel EightSandoz Four 12, AOPiAGR 11

AOPiAGR 10, Schramm Three and Four 8
Co-De- c Csfttdl D

Mickey D's 15, Harper SixSchramm Seven 7
Main Skins 17. Burr One EastLove Ha!l 2 --

Bison Raiders 19, Suds & Such 15 ,
NAYC 16, APS and Company 10
Ag Men 17, Toby and the Riffraff 13
Bank Gang 18, Phi MuDeSta Tau Delta 11 .;

Fig Mutants 9, Delta Sigma Phi &'Friends 7.

Bombers 18, Campus Fl3d Cress 10
Soupbcnes 13. Roadrunners 9 - " .' ;

Jesus is Lord .15, Durr Thre.3 Etui & West 13

Men's Soccer
'

Independents AB
Blue Mooses (4.0) 3, Don Ho's (4.3) 0
Nacional (3.0) 3, NUMSA II (3.0) 2
Tigers (3.7) 3, LXIXERS (3.7) 0

Fraternities A
Delta Tau Delta (2.6) 3, Beta Theta Pi (2.6) 1

Lambda Chi Alpha (2.7) 4, Alpha Tau Omega (3.3) 2
Fraternities BC

Sigma Alpha Mu C 4.5) 2, Triangle (4.5) 0
Alpha Tau Omega C (4.5) 2, Phi Kappa Psi B (4.2) 1

'...7 .:":; Women's Caccer
Gators (3.3) 3, Hosskettes (2.6) 1 :

.

Reds 27,''Sando 'Nine 4 ;

Ssndoz Five 13, Smith Six T ,
'

'Wild Women 8. Delta Tau Delia 0, .'

Participants are avid bicyclists ranging in agefrom 14 to 54 years. They come from Aurora, Bea-
trice, Believue, Columbus, Lincoln, Loomis, Neb-
raska City, Omaha, Peru, Ravenna, Wilbur and York.

Arbortour 1G34 is sponsored by the 'American
Lung Association of Nebraska and Dorsry Labora- -
tones. Food is donated by Demma'a IGA, 7Cth and Astreets and Cycle Works; 27th and Vfce streets. The
cuy of Lincoln 13 providing technical assignee and
on-ti.e-ro- ad

emergency bike-servic-


